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Doppler tracings obtained (4-chamber view) at both an intracardiac flow site
(right upper pulmonary vein, RUPV) and extracardiac site without flow (Exe,
3 cm lateral in left lung). Peak velocities were timed from the EKG Q wave.
Resu/ts:At both sites, peak Doppler HALVwaves ranged 7t036 crnk+.HALV
waves were positive in early systole (Si, RUPV and Se, Exe), and nagative
in early (Ei, RUPV and Ee, Exe) and late diastole (Ai, RUPV and Ae, Exe),
and all matched corresponding dD/dt waves. In late diastole on the RUPV
tracing (arrow), reverse Doppler flow waves could not be separated from
HALV waves in 34/40 pts, becauae of similar signal amplitude. Time to peak
HALV waves at both RUPV and EXCsites correlated with time to peak dD/dt
(early systole: r = 0.6, p <0.005, early diastole: r = 0.8, p < 0.001; late
diastole: r = 0.96, p < 0.001).
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Conclusions: Doppler waves showing Jow vel~ity and high amplitude
on the pulsed Doppler flow surface tracing ara reflected tisaue Doppler
signals originating from the fibrous skaleton of the heart (probably a side-
Iobe artifact). HALV waves overlap in end-diastole with the reverse RUPV
wave. Measurements made on the latter may be unreliable.
m107021 Quantitative Assesemant of Regional LeftVentricular Function by Transeaophageal Tiasue
Doppler Echocardiography
S. Mankad, T.A. Gaaior,J.J. Quinlan, W.E. Katz, W.A. Mandarino,
C. Mahler, J. Gorcaen, Ill. Universifyof PiftsbufgfL Piffsburgh, PA, USA
Tranaeeophageal echo (TEE) ia useful to evaluate regional LVfunction in the
intraoperative setting, but routine visual assessment is subjective. To deter-
mine the feasibility of quantifying regional LV function by TEE ti$sue Doppler
imaging (TDI), 10 pts, aged 64 + 5yrewere studied. TransgastricTEE mid-LV
TDI color M-modes were acquired (Toshibe380A). Anterior and posterior wall
endocerdial velocity plots and transmural time-velocity gradients (TVG) were
calculated from a digital velocity matrix created by a customized computer
interfaced with the TDI system. Wall motion abnormalities from coronary
diaease were preaent in posterior wails in 4 pts and anterior walls in 3 pts;
6 pts had normal LV function by routine 2-D assessment. High quality TDI
data were available from all pts. Regional systolic and diastolic LV function
were decreased in abnormal segments compared to control segments: peak
systolic velocity 27 + 8* va. 56 + 15 mm/aec, systolic TVG 1.21 + 0.35* va.
2.94 +0.96 sac-’, peak diastolic velocity 34 + 16* vs. 63 +20 mrnkec, and
diastolic TVG 1.62+ 0.60” vs. 3.37+ 1.17 sac-’ (*p -=0.005 vs. control).
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Conclusion: TDI using TEE is feasible and can provide quantitative as-
sessment of regional syatolic and diastolic LV function.
-1 CakU,atiOnOfthe bltra-MyOCardiaiRe,ative
Gradient of the Diastolic Velocity Profile by
Computerized Pulsed Doppler Tksue Imaging
Analysis of tha Left Ventricular Myocardial Wall
Relaxation Under Physiologic Condition
J. Azevedo, M. Garcia-Fernandez, P. Puerte, M. Moreno, M. Desco, D. San
Roman, J. Vallejo, J.L, Delcan. Laboratorio de Ecocardiogrefia, Servicio de
Cardiologia, Hospital General General Univereitado “Gregorfo Maraiion’;
Madrid, Espafia
The velocity of the Ieftventricular (LV) myocardial wall motion is encoded us-
ing color Doppler tissue imaging (DTI), displaying an heterogeneous pattern
across the LV wall thickness. Our objective was to evaluate the diastolic ve-
locity (Vel) gradient (A Gr) and its variation between the endocerdial (Endo)
and epicardial (Epic) layers of the LV DTI scanning. We performed an exper-
imental study using a DTI analysis of the LV myocardial relaxation Vel in an
open chest pig model (n = 14). Image acquisition was done with a M-mode
scanning of the LV posterior wall in a epicardial long axis view, selection of
5 cardiac cycles, compression in a single mean digitized image and delin-
eation of the region of interest (ROI) with one cardiac cycle duration. After this
common step, we applied 2 alternative computerized methods of analysia,
Method 1 performing a longitudinal section of the LVwall thickness in 3 equal
layers and displaying the mean Vel A Gr wave fotm along the selected ROI.
The value of the Vel A Gr is obtained by the Endo-Epic difference of Vel in
selected points of the computerized diastolic waveform. Method 2 calculates
the absolute linear variation of the myocardial Vel across 20 positions of the
LV wall thickness, from Endo (position O)to Epic (position 20), and diaplaya
it as a Vel profile. This method calculates the A Gr aa the difference between
position O and 20 affected by the dimension of the LV wall thickneaa and
angle correction (D.cos a). The A Gr for the 3 phases of diastole (E and A
wave and diastasis-D) was analyzed in all images by both methods:
E A Gr A A Gr D A Gr
Method1 3.4+ 0.8’ 1.5 * 1 0.4 i 0.8
Method 2 4,2 & 0.4” 1,2 * 1 0.6 + 0.5
0 Value “0.01 ns ns
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Under physiologic conditions, theleff ventricular intra-myocardial wall
velocity diaetolic profile registered significant gradients between the endo-
cardial and epicardial Iayerewith a phaeicvariation and higher valuea in eerfy
filling phase. The velocity gradient can be quantitatively evaluated using the
computerized analysis of Doppler tiasue imaging:
\107O-23I Automatic Quantification of COlor Doppler
M-mode Filling Patterns of the Left Ventricle
M. Stugaard, N.L. Greenberg, P.M.Vandervoort, R.L. Christian,
F. Fouad-Tarazi,J.D. Thomas. The C/eve/and Clinic Foundation, Cleveland,
OH, USA
Previous methode for analyzing color Doppler M-mode patterne of left ven-
tricular (LV) filling have limitations, auch as subjective variability, limited uae
of the full digital velocity map, and lack of automation. The purpose of this
study wae to 1) study the influence of respiration on the normal LV filling
pattern and 2) investigate the feasibility of a new set of automated computer
algorithms for quantification and differentiation of LVfilling patterns. Methods:
Tensubjects with normal LV (N), 10 patients with LVdysfunction (LVD) (coro-
nary artery disease or cardiomyopathy), and 12 patients with hypertension
(HT) were included. 30 beate from normals were studied during expiration
and 30 during inspiration. The early diastolic filling wave (E-wave) wae pro-
cessed by two different automated analyses: 1) gradient analysia to identify
the location and direction of the maximum change of velocity using the Sobel
operator (magnitude, phase); 2) isovelocity contour analysis to provide a
Ibcel description of velocity propagation as a function of depth and velocity
(ae a50% of maximum velocity: v50), and the corresponding areas within the
ieovelocity contours. Results: The areaa within the isovelocity contours were
eignificently reduced from expiration to inspiration (p “< 0.05). Main reeulte
forthe different pat}entgroups (mean + SEM):
N LVD HT
Phase, CMLS 86* 2 75 +4* 79 + 3“
V50,Crrlk 70 k 6 42& 8* 56 h 10
*P <0.05 vs N.
